TURF&SULFUR
Sulfurhas been recognizedas one of the many
elementsrequiredfor plantgrowthfor nearly130
years.Deficiencies
of this plantnutrientwere identified
as earlyas 1900on certainsoilsin the Pacific
Nodhwesternstates. In Canada,this deficiencywas
firstdiscoveredin 1927 on some soilsin Alberta.ln
spiteof theseearlyrecordsof the need for sulfur,it has
receivedonly limitedattentionuntilquiterecently.
lnterestin sulfuras a plantnutrienthas increased
greatlyin the past few years, partlybecauserepofis of
sulfurdeficiencythrough-outthe worldare becoming

ROLEIN THE PLANT
Sulfuris requiredby the plantfor:
1. The synthesis
of the aminoacidscystine,
and hencefor
cysteine,methionine
proteinelaboration
2. The activationof certainproteolytic
enzymessuchas the papainases
3. The synthesisof certainvitamins(biotin
andthiaminor vitaminBl ), glutathione
and of coenzymeA
4. The formationof the glucosideoilsfound
plants.
in onions,garlicandcruciferous
5. Theformation
ol certaindisulohide
linkageswhichare associated
withthe
structuralcharacteristics
of protoplasm.
Theconcentration
of phydril.(-SH)
groupsin planttissueshasalsobeen
shownto be relatedto increasedcold
resistancein somesoecies.Sulfur
was recentlyshownto be presentin
the nitrogenase
enzymesystemwhich
is involvedin the lixationof nitrogenby
microorganisms.
In certainsituations
ixingorganisms
treelivingnitrogen-f
in the soiland the nodulebacteria
in legumeswillmakesignificant
contributions
to the nitrogensupplyin
soils.
Nitrogenand sulfurrequirements
are
closelylinkedbecausebothare required

morefrequent
andextensive.
Themainreasons
for
greateroccurrence
of sulfurdeficiencies
are:
1. Increaseduse of highanalysis,essentially
sulfur-free
fertilizers.
2.

Decreaseduse of sulfuras a fungicideand insecticide.

3.

Increasedcropyieldswhichrequirelargeramountsof all
of the essentialplantnutrients.

4.

Increasedconsumotion
of low sulfurfuelsand increased
emphasison controlof air pollution.

5.

Increasedabilityto identifysoilslow in sulfur.

for proteinsynthesis.Plantprotein
containsabout1% S and 17%N. The
needfor sulfurtertilization
oftendepends
uponthe supplyof N and othernutrients
and fertilization
at highrateswiththese
elementsmay inducea sulfurdeficiency.

Well-documented
studiesby Goss,Gould
and othersin the PacificNorthwestreveal
someveryconvincingreasonsfor applying
sulfuralongwith nitrogen,phosphorus
and potassium.Adequatesulfurreduces
Fusariumpatchin turfgrassby 86%.

Why is sulfur important?
In the absenceof sulfur,turfgrassexhibits
a chlorosisthatfrequentlyoccursas an
intenseyellowcolor. In mildcasesone may
thinkof nitrogendeficiencyor eveniron
deficiency.

This propertyof controlling
diseasereally
shouldcauseno greatsurprisebecause
we haveknownthis aboutsulturfor a long
time. Thesurprising
thingis thatso many
of us haveforgottenit or havenot put the
knowledgeto use.

On the positiveside,we findthatsulfur
enhancescolor,densityand growth.There
seemsto be a directrelationship
with
nitrogen.The turfgrassfeftilizedwiththe
higherquantitiesof nitrogenshowincreased
responseto sulfur. lt has beenreported
thatwhen12 poundsof nitrogen
are used,
thereis a requirement
for 8 poundsof
potassium
oxideand3.45poundsof sulfur.

Anotherturtgrassdiseasethat has been
checkedand controlledto a largedegree
with sulfuris OphioboluspaIch.

The net effectsof adequatesulfurin
combination
withN, P and K areseveral.
1. Betterdecomposition
of residues(thatch)
2. Stimulation
of soilmicroorganisms
3. lmproved
color,densityandcomposition
of turfgrass
4. Greaterdroughttolerance
5. lmorovedwinterhardiness

WhenMerionKentuckyBluegrassis
shortof sulfur,it is muchmoresusceptible
to powderymildew.
Dollarspot
fungusin warm-season
grassesin Floridawas reducedby the
use of sulfurin fertilizers.This may be a
bit hardfor manyto believe,but datafrom
the PacificN.W.showsthatadequate
suliurpreventedPoa annuatrominfesting
bentgrassturf. At the sametimethe bluegreenalgaewas reducedsignificantly.
Perhapssomeof the advantages
foundin
usingadequatesulfurcomefromthe fact
thatturf is renderedmorevigorous,and is
grass.Healthy
an obvioussignof healthier
turf resistsinjuriesand recoversiasterif
injurydoesoccur.

HOWSULFUR& GYPSUM
RECLAIMS
SODIUM
SOILS
B E D S O DI UM
Too much sodium attacned to clay parlcres tends to make the
carticles pack Wether
. such a way that water
cannotget through.

S O L U BL ECA LC IU M
Sultur materials
furnished soluble caL
cium, which replaces
the excess absorbed
sodium.

WATEF

This replacement
allows the soil
particles to group
themselves so that
larger pore spaces
are formed.
EXCESSSALTS
Then when the soil is flooded, the water can pass
through and wash out excess salts, including
sodium.

